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tle Daily Iltbraskan
A conKolltlntlon of

Tho Hosporlnn, Vol. 01, Tho Nebrnsknn, Vol, 10

Scnrlot nnd Crcnm, Vol. 4.

PnbllnlKHl dnlly, fxcopt Sunday nnd Mondjvy,

at tho Unlvcrnlty of Noi)ra8kn, Lincoln, Nob.
Iy tho Hwiporlan PnbllshlnR Co.,

Doahd Or DinKOTonn
Professors J. I. Wyer, nnd C. R. Richards:

H. P. Lcnvltt
John WcBtovcr E. R Wnlton.

HdltorlnOhlef
Managor
Aus't. MnnnRor
AMoolntn Editor
Circulator

Athletic
AnilntAnt Athletic
Nowb
Htato Farm

Telephone,
Telephone

Frod A. Swooloy
A. O. Schrolbor
Fred Naughton

A. Lovy
Walter E. Stnndoven

STAFF
R . A VnnOrsdol

H L. Swan
H. O. Myort

A. P. Mapjdan

Edltorlivl Rooms nnd Bunlne Of fIco U 21l

Post Offlco Stntlon A. Lincoln, Ncbr.

Night
Automatic J53C

Automatic 2365.

Subscription Prlco, $2 por yenr, ndvanoo

Entered at the postoftVo nt Lincoln, Nob.,
a neoond-olns- s in nil mntter under tho net of
congress of Mnrch 8, 1870.

Individual notices will Ihi chnrgl for nt tw
nito of 10 rentn for onah insortlon Faculty,
dopnrtmantnl nnd uiiivondty ImllotliiH will
Kindly bo publiidicd free, as heretofore.

b Notices and subset Iptlons may O
R bo left at the Daily Nebraslian X

x office, or at the Co-O- p. Book Q

O Storo. O
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Editorial Remarks
Next.

South Dakota has attained notoriety
similar to that which threatened Ne-hiask- a

at tho introduction of the Cun-

ningham bill to make tho placing of

lootball a (rime Recently tho lower
house in the South Dakota legislating
passed a bill disqualifying any player
who Injuies another It also makes it
a misdemeanor. for a captain to allow a
disqualified plajer to enter a game and
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rrohibits the entrance of students into
plate as players with only
a part of the course of study. This
bill isn't quite ao bad as the one which

y nearly made us famous, but the fact
that it passed safely through the house
makes things evon. -

Under such a rule "a game would
v mount to a proposition Buch as the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n describes:

"Mr. Longman of Michigan would be
glen the ball for a buck through the
Chicago guards. But, mindful of tho
penalty of ten days'
lor injuring one of the opposing sides,
Mr. 1 qngman would do all in his power;
to keep from butting fiercely into Mr
Tobin, the Chicago On his side,
Mr. of the same penal-
ty, would not oiert himself any to get
in the way of Mr. Longman, for fear

that in tackling him ho might Inflict
griovoUB Injury on Mr. thus
calling down upon himself the ven-

geance of tho law.
"It would thus become tho duty of

Mr. Longman and Mr. Tobin, as expert
players, to try as hard as possible to
avoid each other. Tho same would be
true of all tho other membeis of the
two teams. Tho noble game thus
would develop into a contest of skill
In iivntdlnir contact. Thn sldn which
would prove agile in keeping ouCT
of contact with tho men on the other
Bide would eventually win the game."

THE DEBATING WORLD.
Tho University of Indiana debated

tho University of Illinois at Cham-
paign last night.

Minnesota debated Iowa at Iowa City
last night on tho question: "Resolved,
That freight rates in tho United Stales
should bo fixed by the national gov-

ernment" Minnesota debated the neg-

ative. The result of the contest has
not yet been learned

Stanford University will debate th
Lnlversity of California, at San Fran-
cisco April 15. The question debated
will be, "Resolved, That the Interstate
Commerce Commission should be giv-
en power to fix and enforce railroac
rates," constitutionality admitted.

Cornell Unlvcisity will debate
against Columbia and I'ennsyhania on
the same evening March 10. Two
teams have been chosen, one of which
will debate Pennsylvania in Ithica on
the affirmative and tho other will meet
Columbia at New York on tho negative.
Tho question is on the feasibility of

f sting the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission with the authority to pi escribe
reasonable and equitable railroad ratos.

Tho Debating Squad will hold Its firs1
"tiy out" today. From now on those
piactice debates will occur legularly
until tho question is entirely threshed
out and on impregnable defense raised
against and Washington.

The Maxwell Debating club gave a
'cry interesting program at their reg-
ular mooting in the law lecture mom
last night Tho order ot eents was a?
follows

Pailiamontaiy pra tic o

Paper, "Tho Legal Statu- - ot a Moth-- f

Mr Partus
Dec The Doil and tho Att omens
Paper. "Tho Most Iliac tis Will o.i

Hoc oid" Mi Riccard
Debate "Resolved, That tho Kan-

sas Legislature should bo given the
Mippoit of the Nebiaska Legislature in
tho Standard Oil matter "

Affirmalhe McDuffoy and Bagley
Negative Parriott and Martin.
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My story is short and sweet and how
interesting you only discover by
coming in and seeing
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The Academy men will hold a meet-
ing in Academy hall this evening to
elect a captain and manager of their
baseball team. The meeting will be
held just after tho debating club ses-
sion is over. Tho Academy boya have
taken an unusual amount of Interest
in tho sport this apring and a team up
to tho usual standard seems to be as-
sured. No schedule has been llxed foi
tlu team as yet but it is probable that
the team will play games with the Un-
iversity class and society teams and
also with tho minor organizations of
the city. Owing to a lack of funds in
the athletic treasury no games will be
played with teams outside of the citj
unless tho games can bo secured to be
played in tho enemy's territory and the
expenses paid.

At least 100 Harvard students will
attend the presidential inauguration at
Washington March 4, where they will
march at the head of the collegiate de-
partment in the parade.

THREE BOOKS BY

Charles Wagner

The Simdle Life

The Voice of Nature

The Busy Life

Printed and Bound Uni-
form in style and price 50c

Miller" Sc Paine
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Fine Candies
isisssfr ? jj-- j $

ALLEGRETTI

LOWNEY'S

HUYLER'S

Always Fresh
at

RECTOR'S
Sole Agents 8
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See Yourself as

Others See You

mHE Printed Stationery you tsi
reflects your business Judg-

ment. No job is too common to
be neatly done. "What you want
when you want it.

KING & JESSUP
The Ivv Preu Printers 125-J2- 7 N J2th St.

H. N. TOWN
Groceries and Meats

Corner 27th and O Stroota
4 PHONE 520

Our Motto: "Nothing but tho Bost."

MRS; J. W. PETRY
Wholesale and
Retail J : . . DAKbKY

234 So. 11th Street
Bell Phono 604 Auto Phono 2504

Wedtlinu Invitations

and Announcements

IOOh KOfl THK SIGN

The New Century Printers
I34i N STREGT
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Columbia National
Bank Wa
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Gbe fraternity uilMno
Corner 13 th and N Streets
Faulkner St Sharp, Props.

Special Rate (or Fraternity Dancu.
Tlp&oau! Automatic 1974, BI1 974

Rcildcnc, Automatic J3B7, BflB7
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Spring

iralSmi

Spring

Suits..

UNLAND'S
1042 O Street
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